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ton dollar greenbacks may be broken
up into one, two and five dollar bills.
It also authorizes the deposit of cus-
toms receipts in national banks as in-

ternal revenue receipts are now de-
posited. It raises from $3,000,000 to
$9,000,000 the amount of national bank
circulation that may be retired in any
one month.

The senate passed the Daniel bill es-

tablishing "the foundation for the pro-
motion pf industrial peace." It au-

thorizes a board of trustees to receive
from President Roosevelt the "Nobel
peace prize" as the nucleus of a fund
to bring together at Washington rep-

resentatives of capital and labor to
discuss labor problems.

The expatriation bill also was
passed. It authorizes the issuance of
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Why
Don't you &lvo your heart the sumo chnnco
you do too other orpuns.'

"Why? Because when any other organ Is in
trouble, It refuses to work, and you hasten to
repair it.

The heart, the ever faithful servant, never
refuses as tongas it has power to move, but
continuos to do the bost it can, getting weaker
and weakor, until it is past ropair, and then
stops. It is just as sick as the other organs,
but because it will work you let it.

Howerver, it's not too late for a "change of
heart," so remember

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
will glvo your heart strength and vitality to
overcome Dizziness, Palpitation, Short Breath,
Faint Spells, Pains in Heart and Side, and all
other Heart aches and difficulties.

"My heart would ache and palpitate terribly,
and at times I could hardly breathe. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure has restored me to perfect health,
and lam Very grateful."

MISS EMMA J. BARTON,
No. 1 Sill St., Watertown, N. Y.

The first bottle will benefit, if not, the drug-cis- t
will return your money.

TFIFfiRAPH OPERATORS NEEDEDL,L.L.VIllr 11 cet gOQ jaUries, 4Wc arc unable to
tupply the demand. Our school endorsed by Telegraph
companies and railroads. Tuition low, write for catalog
free on request, tells all about it.

Sterling School of Telegraphy, Sterling, III.

PATENTS SECURED
KETUKNEJD.

Froo report as to Patentability, Illustratod Quldo
liook, and List of Inventions Wanted, sent free.
EVANS, AVILKENS & CO., WashliiBton.D.C

Traveling Position jjjft Tobacco

Good pay and promotion. If industrious and
energetic experience is not necessary. Dauvillc
Tobacco Co.. Box B 50, Danville. Va,

$80 A MONTH SALARY - STS
to introduce our Guaranteed Poultry and Stock Remedies.
Send for contract; wc mean business and furnish best ref-

erence. G. R. DIGLER CO., X 414, Springfield, 111.

DEATH TO HEAVES
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Heave amd Couch Cure
VETERINARY SPECIFIC.

14 years Bale. to two cutis
. fitr Ifbtivtmm CI nor
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prepaid, uenu dookjci.
TbNewtonIleintd7t'o.,Toledo,0.

MAKE MONEY
Dulllnff stump", crubi. etc.
and clearing Und jour- -
julttma otaers,
SflluraD Poller H but.

fctaktFUEK. HercuUs Hie. Co., Deflt.iuCentcnlllB. I

Subscribers' jfawrtisitig Dept
ThlB department is for tho exclusive uso of Com-

moner subscribers, and a special rate of six cento a
word per Insertion tho lowest rato has been mado
for thorn. Addrcoa all communications to Tub
Commoner. Lincoln, Nob.

SALE Farms, homos, and investments.
Convoniont the Jamestown Exposition.

Btowart & Midgotto, Newport Nows, Va.

DETTER WAGES-FRAMI- NG CHART-- 20
nnnts. Frames anv roof. M. Odborn,

Box Lineoln,

utrtuie.

A nh STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $1. FRUIT
UU trees, Grape vines, and Small fruits.

Catalogue f rco. F. Dayton, Waukon, Iowa,
Box D.
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F YOU WANT AN IMPUOVJflU iuuu
ninntnMnn n nnat. 'Pp.vnc. t.hn best farm

proposition of tho times, write to B.
Conklin, Jjaqueimne, a.
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rOLDEN SQNGS OF GLORY TS THE
great song hook for Sunday School and

Church sorvioes. Round and shaped notes.
Send 2Go for a sample copy. Specimen pages
free. Address tho author, Jameh D. Vauohan,
Lawrcnceburg, Tenn. Mention the Commoner.
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passports to persons who have de-
clared their intention of becoming cit-
izens of the United States and have
lived in this country three years and
who wish to visit countries other than
the one of which they are native.

The bill fixes the status of Ameri-
can women who marry foreigners and
foreign women who marry Americans.
In the latter case the citizenship df
the wife is retained during coverture
and as long as she continues to live
in the United S.tatcs. An American
woman can regain her citizenship af-
ter her marriage to a foreigner termi-
nates and she makes the proper ap-
plication.

The bill provides that a naturalized
citizen of this country who goes
abroad and resides for five years shall
be presumed to have abandoned his
American citizenship.

Tho senate passed a bill granting
a service pension to army nurses.
Those who are disqualllied to earn a
livelihood and have reached tlic age of
G2 years' arc to receive $12 a month,
at 70 years $15 and 75 years $20.

The house committee reported the
Beveridge child labor bill with recom-
mendation that it be unanimously

I postponed.

The senate passed the bill appro-
priating $700,000 to aid the Seattle

Senator Fatterson of Colorado de-

livered a speech in the senate in favor
of government ownership of railroads.

The LaFolletto bill was amended In
the conference committee in several
particulars. The provision relating to
employes who have been on duty for
sixteen hours out of twenty-fou- r was
amended so that the required eight
hours off duty shall be consecutive.
The provision of the bill as it came
from the house relating to the number
of hours of work for operators or other
employes having to do with orders
connected with the operation of trains
was materially changed. As agreed
upon such men shall not be "required
or permitted to remain on duty for a
longer period than twelve consecutive
hours In any twenty-fou- r hour period."
This is an increase from nine hours.
The provision fixing one rule for day
and another for night service was
eliminated. The clause in regard to
prosecutions was amended so as to
read: "In all prosecutions under this
act the common carrier shall be
deemed to have had knowledge of all
acts of its officers and-- agents who
have direction and control of em-

ployes."

James Bryce, the new ambassador
from Great Britain, has arrived at
the national capital.

SAUCE FOR THE GANDER
The modern wife is beginning to

astonish the modern husband. A man
came home at 3 a. m. lie took off
his shoes on the front doorstep. Then
ho unlocked the door and went cau-
tiously upstairs. on tip-to- e, holding his
breath. But light was streaming
through the keyhole of the bedroom
door. With, a sigh he paused. Then
ho opened tho door and entered. His
wife stood by the bureau, fully
dressed. "I didn't 'expect you'd be
sitting up for me,- - my dear," he .said.
"I haven'.t been?' she said, "I" just
came in

' myself. ' New Voice.

IRISH WIT
An Irish priest had' labored hard

witli one of his flock to induce him to
give up whiskey. "I tell you, Michael,"
said the priest, "whiskey is your worst
enemy, and you should keep as far
away from it as you can." "Me ene-
my, 'is it Father?" responded Michael,
"and it 'was Your Riverence's self
that was tcllin' us in the pulpit only
last Sunday to love our enemies!"
"So I was, Michael," rejoined the
priest, "but I didn't tell you to swal-
low them." Sacred Heart Review.

5000 Buggies FREE
To Try at Our Risk 30 Days--Bet Our Extraordinary Offer

Don't buy any kind ot a ouggy anywiiere, at
H price, until you get our oner,any it makes no

difference how cheap some other concern offers
to sell you a buggy, we will sell you a better buggy
for less money. It will cost you al-cc- nt postal card
to get our great 138-pag- e White Hickory Catalogue,
cut prices ana full particulars ot n plan mat may
put as muca as ou casa in your msiuc poexut

We Paralyze Competition!
Because we are the only bona fide manu-
facturers sellinc: direct to consumers.
We make each and every part of our
vehicles from Raw Materials, right in our
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own immense factory. We do not buy purts and assemblo them.

BUILT BY

EXPERTS

The White Hickory Flyer
lc ffciiw I r0arn and wc challenge any concern in America to offerlo VUl kUdUtl a buggy of equul quality at the Flyer price. They
can't do it! The Flyer has" White Hickory wheels and gear woods. No kiln-drie- d,

brash or cross-grai- n wood is used. Has wrought 5th wheel and drop forg-ing-s

where others use malleable and cast iron. The White Hickory Flyer is as
pretty as a picture as durable as whalebone. Every rig properly graded and
guaranteed for two years. Wo are going to put out 5000 Vehicles on 30 Days'
Free Road Test to prove our prices lowest and quality highest.

Three Plans of Payment Suit Yourself
We not only meet all offers, but BEAT ALL PRICES, and all we ask is a

chance to prove it at our risk. You will trade with us when you see our way
of doing business.
Our Big FREE Catalogue, Printed in Colors, and Great Special Offers
will save you 40 to 50 per cent. We make and sell "EVERYTHING ON
WHEELS." Write us a postal at once for particulars of our Confidential Offer.

CONSUMERS CARRIAGE MFG. CO., Dipt. R, CHICAGO, ILL.
References Peoples Trust & Savines Bank; all Commercial Aecnclcs.
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Buy a Home in Nebraska
FINE FARM LAND VERY CHEAP.

FOR SALE A number of one-quarte- r, one-ha- lf

and whole sections of unimproved farm land
in Perkins county, Nebraska.

This land is all rich prairie land, every acre of
- which can be cultivated. The soil is black sandy

loam and very productive."' The country is healthful, the land beautiful, and
suited to diversified farming.

There are well improved farms, good noigh-hor- s,

good schools, good churches, and a good
town all in sight of tills land. 'This land is located from one to five miles from
a thriving town on the Burlington railroad.

There are three other good towns In l'erkins
county.

. 45 BUSHELS OF CORN PER ACRE WAS
RAISED TjAST' YEAR ON LAND ADJOINING
TniS LAND.

50 BUSHELS OF WHEAT PER ACRE
.?

LINCOLN, NEB.

Tk.

RAISED ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND IN
THE SAME COUNTY IN 1900.

ALFALFA GROWS IN PROFUSION NEAR
BY ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND.

For each year during the past three years the
crops raised on land In Perkins county sold for
more than the COST PRICE of the same land.

Farm this land one year and its present selling
price would be doubled.

It is as productive as the best land In Iowa or
Illinois. Sell 20 jfcres In those states and your
money will buy a quarter section of the land,, I
am offering for sale. Excellent water at a depth
of 40 feet. No better country on earth for raising
all kinds of stock.,

Oats, barley, and rye are profitable crops.
Do you want a farm while this land Is within

your reach?-- Cheap farm lands will soon be a
thing of the past. A quarter section of this land
will make a nice nest egg. I am offering this land
for less than one-four- th what the same kind of
soil is selling for 50 miles distant. I can verify
every statement made above. If interested call
on me or "write for prices and detail descriptions. .

As an investment or for a home it will pay you .

to investigate. Co-operati- with other agents ' .

solicited. Audress

1 . EIM,
Room 305, Fraternity Bldg.

(For reference as to my reliability address Columbia. National Bank,
or First National Bank, Lincoln, Neb.)
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